
GREAT OVATION IS PAID
WILSON; SECOND TERM
INTIMATED IN ADDRESS

:

Indianapolis, Jan. 9..Intimat¬
ing that he will likely be a can¬

didate for re-election to the Pres¬
idency in 1916, and thus give
the American people an oppor¬
tunity to pass upon the policies
of his administration. President
Woodrow Wilson last night elec¬
trified the immense audience as¬

sembled here to hear him speak
and to participate in the cele¬
bration of the centenary anni¬
versary of Jackson's day.
The pregnant paragraph in

the President's speech, which
aroused the enthusiasm of his
hearers to the highest enthus¬
iasm was as follows:

and the principle? of the American
people. If I did no: know these things

upon to judge whether or not I know
what I am talking about today."

matioa that he would seek a second
tern, by a rigorous defease of '-.is
Mexican policy. "So far as my in-

no one shall interfere with the Mox-

Saylntj "Sweet Things."

silent on many questions while under
fire was indicated when '.he President
said he "got tired of staying In Wash¬
ington and saying sweet things."
Denunciation or the Republican par¬

ty was mixed with sarcastic remarks
alluding to that party, when the Pres¬
ident turned to. politics. "Not in thir¬
ty years has the Republican party ad¬
vanced a new idea, or a now theory."

President said: "Wo have emanci¬
pated the credits of the country'." He
also defended the new tariff bill and
the anti-trust legislation, but said the

country must take advantage of the
opportunities they afforded if the-best

position with the epigram: "We have
emancipated Arprica. but America
must do something with her freedom."
He urged the Democratic party to

keep up its fight and complete its
program, saying that the party is
"still on trial."
The President was interrupted many

times during his address, by great ap¬

plause. When he had finished he was

cheered for several minutes.

LOWEST REDISCOUNT
RATE IS OFFERED

SAN* FRANCISCO, Jan. P..The Fed-
oral reserve bank at this place for
District No. 12 today secured the ap¬
proval of the Federal Reserve Board
to rediscount unmatured paper at the
rate of four per cent. This Is the
lowest rate yet named by tho Federal
Reserve Board, and it is expected to

result in its acceptance by ninny of

Reserve Board Acceeds to Demand
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9..Tho Fed-

come to tho relic: of those desiring
more money by reducing the redls
count rate for central reserve banks
The banks had not been utilizing the

quires, and the excuse has been of
fored that the rate of interest demand

cent, was made for tho San Franclscc
Central Bank today.

PHILADELPHIA TO HAVE
$100,000,000 DYE PLANT

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. V~Benzol

city 75 acres for the erection of a dy«
plant. The company is backed'by cap!
tal said to exceed $100.00.00.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Maximum.-37.
Minimum.33.

Precipitation..27 inch.

? .> -> .> .>

? WHAT WILSON SAID 4-

4- Among the epigrams in the 4*
4« President's speech which arous- ?
? ed his hearers to higher and 4»
? higher pitches of enthusiasm
? were the following: 4-
?> "Keep your moral powder <.

.> "The Republican party has ?
? not had a new Idea in 30 years." *
? "I got tired of staying in +
? Washington and saying sweet

things." <¦
"I am an animated conserva- *1

? tlve." <.
4* "This country's policy is de- 4-
4- cided by the independent vot- 4-

.> "We have emancipated tht .>

.> credits of this country." *!

.> "The Democratic party Is 4*

J .> still on trial." 4»i
? "If a man will not play with 4-
4» the team then he does not be- *
.> long to the team." 4-'
4- "So far as my Influence goes 4-
4- while I am President no one .>

!> shall interfere with the Mexl- 4-.
4- can situation." ?
-> "The tariff has been the .>
<r science of privilege.". ?

"We have emancipated Amcr-
4* ica, but America must do 4-
¦> something with her freedom." 4-';

? .> v v v t + 4 + 4 + f |

ARMY CHIEFS
AGAIN CONFER

EL PASO, Tex.. Jan. 9..General!
Hugh L. Scott, chiof of stn*f of the;
United States army, and General Pan-:
chc Villa, leader of the revolutionists!
against Cnrranza, mot again today on
the international bridge between Juar-!
ez and this city, to talk oyer tho sit-i
uation at Naco, Ariz. Today was the
fourth conference of a similar nature
held this week.
General Villa has denied that ho;

i tuado a request to General Scott, for
permission to subject Naco, Ariz., toi

drive the Carranzaltes forever out of

t t «

JOHNSON AND WILLARD
TO FIGHT MARCH 6TH!

NEW YORK. Jan. 9..Jack. John
| son and Jess Willard have signed ar-<
ttclcs for a 45-round fight at Juarez.;
Mexico, March 6th. it was announced
here last night. Johnson will be guar-'
and Willard has been promised $15,-

Jchnson wired that he would leave
Buenos Ayres immediately, to start:
training for tho contest.

FIGHTER DIES FROM
ARENA INJURIES

SEATTLE. Jan. !)..L. Anderson,
known among the fighting fraternity
of tho Northwest as "Knockdown"
Anderson, died this morning of Injur-

wlth Ike Cohen, of San Francisco.

I HIS FIRM SUSPENDS;
J BROKER KILLS HIMSELF

today, it was announced this morning
on the floor of the Stock Exchango.

.j PRESIDENT TO SPEND
SUMMER AT CORNISH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3..President
, Woodrow Wilson has leased Winston

Churchill's summer home at Cornish,
N. H., for next summer.

CANADA TO KEEP RUBBER

OTTAWA. Jan. 9..Raw rubber has
been added to tho list of articles pro-

| ing the war.

BURGLARY
PREVENTED
BY WOiAl

An attempt "was made to burglarize
the Borgraann" Hotel Restaurant thin

Entrance was mado to the restaurant

restaurant and surrounding rooms, tho
burglar, evidently looking for a caBh
register, opened tho door to Mrs.

previously awakened by the burglar.
but thought the noiso was made by

voted to tho resturant into the Berg¬
man hotel and the exit was made
through that door, thence through a

side door on tho east sido of the build-
ing.

Mrs. Stono says the burglar war. ,

looking for cash as ho did not take .

any of the foodstuff or other prop-j.
erty that was available. i.

In entering the building tho burglar I ,

overturned a flower-pot containing v ;

to which was on the inside, and went .

through the basement halls, before .

returning to the dining room, appar- .

ontly in search of a cash box. He

was discovered.
Miss Stone says sho would not rcc-

ognize the man except that he wore a

soft brown hat. She saw that, and .

tho flashlight .before sho made tho
outcry.

IMMIGRATION DECREASES
MORE THAN TWO-THIRDS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9..Immigra¬
tion to tho United States for the
period beginning with tho outbreak of
war ending with December was 206.-
057 as against 653,350 for the corros-
ponding period of 1913.

STANDARD OIL SAYS
BUSINESS IS GOOD

CHICAGO, Jan. 9..An official or
the Standard Oil Co. of Indiana says:
"Our business is good. We expect
prices to rule steady, without any
consequential fluctuations for a long
time."

FINANCIER WANTS FEDERAL
"DIRECTION OF RAILROADS

NEW YORK, Jan. 9..W. C. Van
Antwerp, banker and governor of New
York Stock Exchange, before the
Economic Club of Indiana argued for
federal control of chartered railroads,
similar to the banking system.

ROCK ISLAND COST
PHELPS-DODGE $10,000,000

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.Tho New York
Amorican special says Pholps-Dodgo
interests, who lost more than $10,000,-
000 in the Rock Island, have decided
to write losses off as "experience."
and will probably not participate in
any reorganization of tho railway com-

Tho Rock Island railway was re¬

cently sold at sheriffs sale in Now
York for $7,135,300 to James Wallaco,
President of the Central Trust Co..

»

ROUMANIA BUYING WAR
SUPPLIES IN AMERICA

NEW YORK. Jan. D..Roumania

mania has sent a commission to the

ERAZIL EXTENDS MORATORIUM

RIO JANEIRO. Jan. 9..Brazil has

he

almost certain that the moratorium

ENGLISH |

American note.

plaint in regard to the interruption

jrnment'a protest, and it is- believed

is renched.
It is also understood Great Brltnin

has Indemnified .-the United States
for copper seizure

> MEXICAN PEACE v

>

$ tlonc of Mexico have progress- ?>

ico Is practically assured; nc- *

Ico City today by provisional- ?

:. that they will be published In .>
duo timo. *»*

.> *> «5» v v v *> ? v + ? ? *i*

AMERICAN SELL 6,000
WAR AUTO TRUCKS;

CHICAGO. Jan. 9..It Is estimated;
that war orders for American auto
trucks already total 6,000 with a value;

£50,000 PAID FOR ONE
MARINE INSURANCE POLICY

NEW YORK. Jan. 9..The-Cunard
line paid $50,000 to insuro the Lurd-
tania for 510.000,000 on tlie trip from
England to America and back a-,am.

This is one or the highest premium-si
over paid for a single marine in3ur
anco policy.

CANADA SELLS MANY
HORSES TO ENGLAND

homes have already been purchased

and weekly shipments are now expect¬
ed to average 700 to 900.

AMERICANS SHIP EGGS
TO GREAT BRITAIN

BOSTON. Jan. 9.A shipment of
4,320.000 eggs loft Boston or. the Ley-
land line steamer Anglian bound for

EXPORTS OF WOOLENS.

is being made in New England mills

r.

ON THE MARIPOSA.

SEATTLE, Jan. 9.- The Marl pose

George W. Samples, C, H. Dahlem, R.

Harry Gerlock and wife; W. R; Nlcb-

NEW YORK, Jan. 9..Alaska Gold

CARNAGE

river was resumed today, with

sands of their troops in a des-

sians.
. ,

sitlons. Two hours later the Russians ¦
massed their forces and dislodged the

Ah tin weather has turned bitterly
cold, and the swamps and marshes

abled to use all of their forces. The
Germain; havo been heavily relnforc-

GERMANS SEND 1,000 MEN
AGAINST PORTUGUESE;

has invaded Portuguese west Africa

The lighting is still in progress there.

WAR COSTS ENGLAND
$50,000,000 A WEEK

in;: England $50,000,000 weekly, and

are holding up well, the demands for

caused by closure of foreign makcts.
Labor in well employed owing to the

LIST OF CONTRABAND

has decided that resinous products,

placed on list of "absolute contra¬
band."

GERMANS USE ZEEBRUGGE
AS THEIR WAR BASE

son to believe German airmen have

raids against the English coast, -n

large finger has teen erected at;

o .

GERMANY ASKED FOR
_

FIVE TO ONE EXCHANGE

LONDON, dan. 0.Tho London Daily
Tolcgrnph says that efforts recentlj

whothor Germany would consent to

flvo Germans to one Englishman, be-

mon in Germany. Great Britain lias

AMERICANS SELLING UNIFORM
CLOTH TO EUROPE

BOSTON. Jan. 9..-A contract for

cloth and 25,00 yards of olive drab

cd by an American woolen mil,.

SAILORS GET INCREASE
F.ONDON. Jhn. 0.~-The London

Board of Trade has awarded Liver-

FRANCE EXTENDS MORATORIUM

"hie Instruments maturing before
i March 1, 1915; if created before

ROUMANIA MOplLlZllw

NOW SERIOUSLY PRESSED
LONDON, .Jan. 9..It is today

positively known that Roumania
will enter the war within two
week, as an ally of England,
France, Russia, Belgium, Scrvia
and .Montenegro.

.

An official dispatch received
this morning from Bucharest,
the Roumanian capital, said that
mobilization was begun yester¬
day, and will continue until the
total fighting strength of the
country, 750,000 men, is equipp¬
ed for field service. It is be¬
lieved in London the Rouman¬
ians will be sent to two points,
one army to the aid of Servia,
and another to assist the Rus¬
sians.
The Bucharest dispatch conclu -

ed: "Roumania wlU strike. even It
Italy decides to maintain hcr neutral¬
ity and keep out of the hostilities.

Paris Learns News.
Advices this morning from Paris par¬

tially confirm the news from Buchar¬
est. The Petit Parlslcn says that mob¬
ilization will end the last week in
January, with the Rouman an. cal^In- up her three closes 01 ^oldicr*first. Following this move, the total
strength, of the monarchy ^dualbwill be assembled until at least C ,

000 arc ready for the field, according
to tho Paris journal.

It is expected that Roumania will
ask the Swiss government to look af¬
ter her interests in Germany and Aus¬
tria-Hungary.

Austria 13 Threatened.
Austria is now threatened fromboth L East and South With Hon-

mania preparing to cast her lot with
the Allies and immediate develop-
mcnts of Importance may be expec
cd, militarists declare.
A late dispatch from the Eastern

front says a large Austrian force, com¬

prising over one-half or the Austrian
troops In the field, has been caught
in a trap set by the Russian generals,
Rumlsky and lvnnoff. Details ot the
a'mluscado arc lacking.

ALLIES PLAN TO CARRY
WAR INTO GERMANY

PARIS, Jan. Is learned from
an authoritative source that Gen
French and Gen. Joffre arc gathering
their forces for two torrillc blows
against tho Germans at both ends of
lh. 300-miic battle front, Probahly ln
January. Tho Trench recently receiv¬
ed from the goycramont ar^i- ^"V8
t heavy consignment of ue\y gun..,
fully as effective as the ^centimeter
guns of tho Gormano which are being
ni8hcd to west Flanders and to the
battle Acid oast of the Meus^ 1 ._offensive of the Allies ts cx?ccvu to
reach its climax within three wee-s.

WAR COSTS FRANCE /
A r..0N»,i.

PARIS. Jan. O.-Tho COit ot the war

to France for the flrat^l* mouUisTa;
1915 is ofilcinlly figured at
000 or about £200,000,000 monthly.
This total is in addition to usual c.

,,-ndftutcs of the army by'^LSitSPSI-S101 100.000 allowed to famines
soldiers §4,000,00b to persons out ofmSsL. 511.20^.000 for ma n-uZ.ce ot pe«o,. mm.m.lhdr! homes by tho German Invasion.

Uiepart ot Germane

SlirSuS German. About 4.000.-
000 Zn r,ro now said to be tn train

, ¦ -

MIQTRIA WANTS SEPARATbAUSTRIA WAN£ with servians

LONDON, Jan. 9.Tho Loudon Dal>
Tclegikph's Athens correspondent
claims that Austria twice has attemp -

c'd to make a separate PWCe fthServia, once by direct propocab to

the Roumanian govcmmcnL
reply. In both oases was an cmpha. e

refusal-

AUSTRIANS LEAVE;
RUSSIANS ENTER

PETROGRAD, Jati. 9.The Rus¬
sians liavo entered Transylvania, the
Austrian having evacuated the en- J
tiro provinco or Bukowirin. It Jb de¬
clared by tho Russian War Office that
the Investment of Bukowlna opens
now roads for the RuBslnn troops to
swarm Into the Hungarian provinces.;

...vo

? .{» ??? v ? ? ? v *>
4> *

GREECE VS. TURKEY *

* ATHENS, Jan. 8..Tho Mel- *<
* 11c government Is deeply con- *
* corned over the strained rela- *
»> tlons of Greece and Turkey ?
*:. and developments aro looked
* for. *

* *
?.> <. ? .>

GUNS BRISTLE ON
ITALIAN BORDER

GENEVA. Jan. 9..Austrian troops
aro throwing up earthworks on ft line
which touches Brlxen, Meran, Dozen,
and Trent, facing the Italian frontier,
it was roported here this morning.

It lfl believed that the fortifications
have been started in order to give
weight to Austria's lates protest,
delivered to the Italian government
yesterday, against tho occupation by
Italian troops of Avlona. Albania.

GERMAN BANK INCREASES
ITS GOLD SUPPLY

BERLIN, Jan. 9..Increaso lu Im¬
perial Bank of German's gold stock
from $313,250,000 sinco tho beginning
of war, to $497,750,000, shown in lat¬
est report of tho bank, In explained
in German newspapers as being due
to -repressive measures ofThc govern¬
ment against trading in gold as a com¬

modity at a promium, and by continu¬
ous urging, especially among the pea¬
sants, to induco them to give up their
gold hoards in exchange for notes.

FRENCH MUST SUPPORT
CITIZENS OF RETAKEN LAND

PARIS, Jan. 0.--Thc French cabinet
has decided to ask Parliament to ap-j
proprlatc $00,000,000 for the relief of;
tho population In Departments of
Franco recently evacuated by Ger¬
mans.

SWEDISH GOVERNMENT
EXTENDS MORATORIUM

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 9..The Swed¬
ish government has decided to oxtend
its moratorium on foreign debts to

.

BRITISH TROOPS ARE
POURING INTO HAVRE

HAVRE, France, Jan. 9.British
troops aro pouring into Havre, an

avcrago of 15 transports a day arriv¬

ing from Southampton,

QUEEN OF HOLLAND
LENDS GOVERNMENT $1,0000

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 9..Queen WiL
holmlrVL In stoning a bill foroinu
liclmina, In signing a bill for Duth
war loan of $110,000,000 informed the
finance mlnlstor that she would per¬
sonally underwrite $1,000,000 of tho
amount

ENGLAND TO INDEMNIFY
HOME WAR 8UFFERERS

LONDON, Jan. 9 .The British gov¬
ernment has decided to Indemnify
thoso who sufforcd. bodily or properly
losses in the German bombardment

GERMANS LEVY TAX
ON BELGIAN. BACHELORS

LONDON, Jan. 9..German forces

occupying Belgium are levying -war

taxes on ovC(ry .thing possible. A

bachelor tax has now been Imposed


